
ihe Territory, entirely wHhoo( reference to
the'party Whence it might proceed,nr the in-
terests in whoM 'hebalf was supposed to be
perpetrated. It would be rf liTsjftm-
settled % state of exiw inKattJmr-
oot merely in the ,absent* of laWr-ibftbat
would be Comparatively uderaWe, but in the
presence of laws which are paljf
justices,end; a disgrace Jo.
the e««fea ahopld6* o«aii^1 «p,oifp,<%
cootoßding psftieie Acouft*
secution occurred. heftreUiflfree-State party
couWiw ectaaed of any hoatile den*oMU*r
Tkm whatever, Save that oocurtrog in joaifi.
able self-defenSe. If (be lattef mtalia1
ted when they otperwiae
secure in the enjoymeat of tbeir vested, aw
personal rights, they have neither been wise
nor commendable id their action ; tut yee are
surely not to infer this frbm the statements
which reach us from prejudiced and hostile
sources, andfrom parties strongly in tbain-
lercst of auqh men as end Strjng-
fellow,'but for whom, acting under ihe direc-
tion, of their masters at Washington, a terri-
ble crisis to ouj country’s hittory would l)ave
been averted. ’ 1

We have consUimly maintained, the
evidence which reaches us hyxyety-mail
more and more confirms our position, that
the reports that have come to us of obtrages
and boatiliiies on the part of the Pree-Slpfe
men, were in the great majority of instancy
either grossexaggeration* or pure inventions,
got up to serve a passing purpose; and the
article which we reprint to-day froma l Lex-
ington paper, strongly Pro-Slavery iil its pre-
possessions, goes for toward vindicating jhe
justness of this view. Many of the reports
prejudicial to the Free-State party which have
appeared from lime to time in Tie Republi-
on* have beennbtoflOuslydisproved; as, for
instance, dial Lecompton had beeri taketrernd
sacked, an asserifbo boldly' made by TfteRepublican's correspondent, and flatly con-
tradicted in that paper by .the very next «r-
-rival from the disturbed distHoh

We are glad to tjd less from the
lone of the snide to which we have referred
than freed other ui&eatiOM of a charge of
temper and policy in various journals of the
Stale, that all the sympathy is net likely to
be berealter on the stdeoT certain cilistens of
Missouri who without just cause, and greatly
to (he prejudice of their own (Jowmioowealih,
hare invaded a neighboring sovereign terri-
tory, interfered in its elections, sought. to
overawe the peaceful populates) by iatimtda-
don, sod sown the seeds of *a intestine, war,
the like of which has never been seen since
\heformation of the Ooverntheoti ' :L*tihti
spirit be boltivataT; let life
speak hut in re probationer injustice,' violence
and lawlessness in Kansas, irrespective if
the question whence they come; represent
truthfully the facts of the case, and scourge
with a rod of iron the perpetrators (airly con-
victed to hare been such, and much will be
done toward the formation of a correct and
•enlightened public sentiment in the premises
which is one of (be most essential conditions
of the restoration of peace on our borders.

TbeCarol/uaTime* havingheard the news
•froth Maine, is -more than ever certain (hat
Fremont and Dayton will bo elected, and ex-
ihorts South Carolina to have nothing to do
wjth theihqpeleaa-sliuggteIn behalf of .Buch-
anan, nod-even ho refuse to vote at Jhe
election. Of course Iffte rinti is hot for
disunion, but ft is■Obliged to admit that its

drift s&
dsm/’ while the candidate'Of the greet oen-
stiulional party Of (be country is elected;
while bis upright, impartial ■administration
of die Government will command the warm
Approval *>( honest jnen everywhere.

PROCLAMATION.
•GENERAL ELECTION.
"11 MIEKTJAA, by mi act of the General Assembly *«ff the
it Commonwealthof I’cnniTlranU, entitled aAn not to

reflate the general Elections of this Commonwealth,*" en*
acted i*s the second dsr yf July, one tfaotuacd night bmtdred
and -thirty blue, 4: t*mjuined<m mo to give pubHC notice of
each election to-heihcld,aad enumerate In each notice
officers are to be elected. Therefore, I, Jobs Matbos, Ufeb
Sheriff of 4hs Comity of T1o«, do hereby make known an£
■ghe this public notice to the electors ofsaid county of Tioga*
toal Section ■wih'be Md tkaeqghoui lbecput>tw on
Ihe-Second Tuesday of October next, which will be the 14th
d*Tof said month, at She several districts -within the county
Aforesaid, namely :

ELECTION J)TBTET<!TS~
let Dclmar, at the Court Honae.
2d Tiwga, at the house of J. Goodrich. "*

3d Deerfield, at the house of Wm. A. Faulkner.
4th Xlklaad, at the Itathbone School House.
6th Cbvjqgtan,ist-tbe house,of £, W, Derow.
6th Sullivan,at (he house of J. B. Strong.
7th Jackson, at (he house of James Miller.
9th Lawrence, at the house of C. SlcMon.
9tk Middiebury,at the ilollWay School House.
10th Shippcn, <U the Big Meadow SchoolHouse.
11th Überty. at the house ofXft Woodfuff.
10th “WestM4. at !h» house of A. L. 8. Leach.
13th Richmond, at<bo house afO.U. PkcJps.
ikt Rutland, at the bouse of R. Rose.
15(h Brookfield al tbo house of John Joseph.
14th Union. at the House-of £U McTdtL
ITih Farmington, at thehonse of P. Mewrey.
Uth . Charleston, at tb&BoboelUoMDam'sttottlmeßi.

" 19th • Morrtv al the house -of W.KJ. Babb.
20th Chatham, at the-hoosoof ft.Humphrey. • -
21 st Gaineyat the hottw nf H.Vmolljea. * ‘

TVellsboro’ at (ho Court House.. t
r Hoes, at the Unjon School House.Mth LawtaoceriUc, at the house of <t Hoesoo. i «■ 26th Clrmer, at the house of C. p. Douglass.20th BkUnd Boro,at the bouse ofL-Cnhwe,

27tb Covington Boro, a* Hie houseoftW. Drrow.2flth XnarrHK at the boaaq of B. U-Obmstodu20th Word, at thehonse of A. ffnhHn.
30th Elk, at the house of Daniel omlCh.

At whirii ripe and {dates are to be elected the.following
Flats and Counlr officer*.

One person fotCanal CearmiadewrofAbo Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

G*W person So€ Auditor fie*era! of(he CommonwealthofPtansylvinla. •' . • T I y w»
One person for Surveyor Depend of the Ccgmyrnweahh<jf

rennsyitauk • *
One person to represent Bradfoid,Susquehanna And Tforf*Counttee In Congress. • . ,
Gne person for, BepreseotatlTc, to rapresent tha cowntiofTioga \a lb* Douse of Representatives of Pennsylvania.Two persons for Associate Judges for Tioga County.Gao pam« far Dtetrict AttorteyforIft&CfcUty. r )One person for Commissioner fot Ikn OtoatTw ./

Qmpernwfo SanoyotfcyTtouaCmtv/
Oneperson loc Ooroaet for TtogdOnety:

:^^S*^l £i6.S.r,s,E’£j «CTen‘l
And in ud k?oldtct, IvhnWdlrKM to dn notiutkumrj penon.<*«p* jutimnftb. pace,whnih.ilholdot3??1*b‘ P"®l Of <n»?Sdot tho gqratn-meat of U>e tJpßed States cr of this State, or of anycitySr
2}‘ ■J'Wjlßrte opom «r 1* pr Atil bn
;: lorrL”^r

„

li* cwcoUtb or indicia, depwt-
th« of •«, hmorpontnl jbSttfandtiio

“iL”1 Coo^-.wJrfUw-fcßtMdvm.ioßmnncil of any dtj, commlMloncrj of tnj Indornomtod dta-

fisssSKSwaa? «• "M®®
s^aßt”iSa&^sa«pl«. of holding g.n.nu SSSSS^SSkfSSj*

“ y,“a>o"7 ‘W* »«> «o»f
JOBS XATBERI Uwff., '

Imperlant to Everynßody.
F!R the last three years, I hare been engaged InahbriiMfo

known only to *»yweH and dompfontTycly, -fow others,
whom 1 bare instrtictea (br the sum pf $2OO each) which hm
arcraged me at tho rate of $3OOO fo $5OOO pdr annum; hod
baFlngwadwanrangcmentflogo to Europe Acxfc spring, to
engage(d the sane(miiiUM, 1 afo witling togiro fall instswp*
tioas In the art to any person In tho United Statesor Cann-
da*,'*hawUl ri*nK,tie|u*pf $h f a«l tom the
soiMSB I tmtelfeefi’laTdredinlh;u<t tnomkny thinkTtilAck-
aowkdcmenU
structed, end Who are uuddag tom $6 (o $l% per day at it, to
give o*y fenon to ewgago1la'iUfls'fitftlaedk;
which is #*y. pleSMStot. apd TWy pfptUbla,af a
H*ce if mitihraiy hb HOOpf) In the nbifer. References of
tfc« gltenfo ttoeharaM, aW Ieta

whom IbataiutnictodiWho wiUtestHr.that
thw aremahlngtoms 6 tosl6 pet day at thesom*. itlaa
hosaipsa In which elth^1 ladlto or gehtumen pan engage,1apd
with perfect ease makft W tery hamtome Income..cetera)
ladle* in.Various partsbf.Kww Ibrkihato, PaaiwylTania and

wha«i I.hatehirinKtod,vencf* saMkinattomK3to to per day at It/ It is a general btuWeSj imd hut A few
shiUlogs Is mpdrad to'sttrt fti tJpbri' receipt ariLtwßl
(^^■4^ysend.to.tke^^tea^mjpctot^^«ulmrtynh|ii^

nMUCKER’S LlFEOirya'EJibN
onlyiuacttifeirigg ;!'•!> >0 ) t

.11!»?

TH^BPI)BEICiAN’t?A«I>AiCfNf iBOr?GBTER)

•VrtorJiJl cui-HTfcj UtM<TM«MMUMtwiJy.
THE REPUBLICAN FARTVfcITOcANDL

DATES >450 pa«M«6 Mw]portnt>*i|MicAtXlOO
THE FREEMAN'S GLEE BOOK, with choice
“aoAkit«n*roU»fe,pricc9ooUr *>■' l >. ! 1 1 *'

JOHN CHARLES.«r T*rFo*««Adnteiirti UA
>«rFVtMnu&3O»A Ida*. CridcJQfcU. . '•» •
Al«tH« T,AEdESI NUllßEßtni the BEST

FREE SOIL Wd othet Bopto,, jtijKiiira
j

l ' "7'’ ‘’ 1 ■'7!' • itiweahr* iiarte 1 ■' '

MIELER, ORTON A MULLIGAN, PilM!«?h‘

Mr iSy:
Pnpoung Ammdm&t# foJht'.CbrutitntiM
*■ ■ ■•• • df iht Commotnctaitkv «.!„?

• .cv"

km* at ttSSSSSSSSS^
.w«flaii.tf.- a

;■ j-j iv f:>

"*°Scno» 2. la ImWWoo «**s•' ‘»bw» Uaduil finm 'tbj!

tteodlagiiidcbMiMH of tlx itato; bat the aoo^fl^Ut
tongMberpurpose'i■"-

■j Brarim S.iß£rtpt tbeOtbtaitnireap&taocbln tectlgu one
W4*W «C. JbtefrtfWJk no<fcl)t wh»t«TCr iliAll bo eroded bv.

TjKxe shaft baan additional vtTcTe'to said constitution, lo
XOt ufollow*:

. AKTICLZ xn.
OS XSW OOOSTIEa.

and,aoy'ad^ltion^,debt contracted, a*
tara snail, at ÜB.ftnt session, after ’(ire adoption offthaamcndihtad ctato'ti%fßfcbi£;ftind, which Aimbe idfllcWt
io pajifheadernfn* foenettm each demandaahtmlly-to eo*

wWSnkSw ftffiadfflconi
Hbf tff the rrefahtfoil bbbrtiiof the-ptwld work*; fifem’fhite
to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of the tale' of thd

sa^a^»«^.,bTSs^?m°.:
or resources, that mayhe designated hj law. The said sink'
|q£ fund may be increased, from time to time, by assigning to

of Mip'tkxm, or 'other 'of the date, nt»t
required for the ordinary and enrrent expenses of govern-
merit, cpfrtf wiw, no
paryof tbomid nnkmi fund nfeU'tre used Orapplied other*
arts* than in «xtingniiluhent eftfae public‘debtj until-tho
amount of UmsumofflToiuUUen*
of dollars, . ,

SscinditS. Tho credit ot the cotnrAonweaUb‘shall not inany manner, or event be pledgddvor loaned to, any Individu*
ah corporation* or wsoriath>n; nor. shall .the com-
mpnwcnUh hereafterbecome ftJointowner, or stockholder, in
dny eomddny,asaoelMlm;brcorporAtfoii:

6. Theeommbnveauhahminbt sMsnmethedebt, or
, «5i

h»TO bogDWpboctKl.tp ffle SI.U. to «prt JhTio.lQn,
suppress domestic insurrection, defend liaelf.ln time of war,
or to assist ihtestate 1 the' discharge ofkny portion of its
present Indebtedacpa. (

pfecqojrT. The logblatare shall not authorize anr county.
rtty, bortugh,'to lncorporated district, by virtne of
a wtt of lU.citUens, to become astoekbolder in
any company, association, or corporation; or to obtain moneyformer loan, its credit to, apy corporation, association, instittuHon; or^arty. > * .*•••*- •<• ; > ••, •

'

ucww» iwimgiß *

.Nocountyi ihaii baxUvfdfd by * Urncuttingoff oyer One-
of it*, population, (either to forma naw countyor other*

wile,) without the express assent ofkttch county* by awotijof
the electors thereof; nor shall anyweW aouM?he eethMUbed
containing lest than (bar hundred square miles.
-'iJ.Eif siS,'-T. wwt;4»x«<t!rf, i ;; 4 < ;r. frrom Motion two of Ike article of the confutation,
■trike ont the worde, “qf thd.afytf PMadtl/Jaa. and of rod

*Wt«Wi"rf nd. ilftwt ln|leu thereof, theCjf4 «tWontsertJph four, same article,!» 1 * *

4iln. theymr-oha tfaodiaad night hundred- end
sixty-four,and
uve* to the namber of one hundred, shall he apportioned and
WWMMte
puta thereof; except »ta*rel),'totalj containing at least

reptSkntallon; liS ISril
Bel comity BhaPh*dltlJM, ItflWo formation ofadt trtab. tUnrcHp cenlataingaabßolent.nnmborof taxa.
bios to entitle it to at least two representatives, nlial! have a
scjwrgto repneso ntation assigned IL and shallho divided into
convenient dlstrlc& bftonitglons tcrtftorr.'of eqfutl taxable
popalatkm as war as an he, each ofwhkk districts shall
elect one representative.

At (be end ofsection men. same article, insert these words,
uthf efty of PhfladtlpMd tko/T&f deridedt*lo tingle senatorialdistrict*,of coiiUmtotis territory as nrttriy equal n» (arablepop-
ulaUm as pqjuiwi 9ad|*5 twtrtf IMI tfviatd At the foraux-
tion tfareqf?* , •, , _

The legislature. At Itsfirst B£«kiu,ri{l£r the adoption of this
amendment shall divide Philadelphia iato *4nato
rW and representative districts, in the manner shore prptt*
d*d; such districts to remafta dnehonged nntQ the Apportion-
ment la ths jftirsbo thousand eight hundred and sixty-Toot.

< yocnv ’OCXXDXEXT. .

To he section XXTJ, Article J.
The legislature shall Wre the powfcr to alter, reVokfe, or an-
nul, any charter of incorporation hereafter conferred by or
under,' any special. or general law, whenever le their opinion
it may be lajarioai to the dtixras of tho commonwealth ; in
such manner*however, that no InjwUca shall he done to tho
corporator*.

1 1* gfctin, April H, 18M.
.. KrtdrrH, ThU this moUtkn pma Qs It* Ant untod-

}?l
fourth fciMßdßMttt, mi O, nftrat. .

BxtracJ from tbs JoureoL THOS. A- MAOpIp, Clerk;

t* Hoon Of BffpftisxmnvnL April 21,186ft.,
Jfclb(p«f, Thkt Thl/nWoliitioh phiri vb the'first amend*

aebw yras72i • On (be second acieodfrtent, ycas^flg,
um ‘is. Ontbo.ltUJdftpsenoiDontp9roai.ftl. nays 25; and on
fourth amendment, yea* te Ift.*"

fittrSctfrom the Journal. WTLLtkM' JACK, Clerk.’

BBCBXTAnT rB Officz, 1 A. 6. CUUTTX,
34,185ft. j Stcniary ttf tbt CbaunwitoeaUh

’i Ontct, Hftmitnuf, Jue2f, kBM.
&nmfh<x*6h **J

1do certifythat the above and foregoing is a true and cor*
.root copy of the original ’ “IteSOrotlon' relative to an amend-
ment of the Constitution” as tho sameremains ou file in this
office.
[L. B.J Iw testimony whereof I hare hereunto act my hand
nxd caused to bo affixed the seal of the Secretary’s Office, the
tor and ysnr above written. A. 0. ObKTTN’,

Aentary the Cbm»*okt*ealUi.

In Scare, April 21,1856.
Itasolotion proposing amendments to thu Constitution of

the ComipAoh-eaUn,. being under consideration,
On the fiawtion. '*

Will the Scjjkto ague to the ftnt.amtndmontl
The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the Constitution, and were as follow, via:
TEAH-^Me«*r*-ThniratwBwkalmv, Cjwwell. Rvnns, Fer-

pn*Oß,.Fleaoiken, lloge, Ingram Jamison, Knox.
Lewis. MfCltntock. Sellers, Shnnany Souther, Straub,
TaKgart/'WaUon, Welsh, Wherry, TVUklns and Plutt, Fpoaktr

Hfld Fratt, fi
go the qurauon was determined In tho afDntuUivs. ; /

On the question,
Will tno Senate agree to tho second amendment!

The yeasand nays were taken agreeably to the ptaristans
of, cteGonstJtHtiooandirere.asi'oJlmr. r|Zv

~ ,

YIAO i frfrmrrf CreasWell, tfvpnSyprtatfIn^rfjArJa'misSsb,KnoWiJwWih, TOW4,BrCirntbPh, v
Shaman, Souther, Straub, Walton,' Walsh, Wherry andWiL
tins-10.ftX'tS —MewnL Crabb, For£asen, Gregg, Prart, Price ahd
Platt- * •

So the qaestion was determined in the affirmative.
On the question,

« \Wltl tto Senatevufrtb to thb thirthuri«Wn*«*t? •„

nays JatlfcCanrtfcotiaf
and wore as follow, vis:

Browne, Wackalew, Croblv Wmswoll, Kv«
ana, . Flennftea, Hoge, Ingram, JamUon, Jprdon
Knox,' iLrtobdch, Lem*; STClrntnck, IWUngeri Pratt, Price,
Sellers, fibnmao, Souther, Straub, Taggart,. Walton, Welsh,
Wherry, Wilkins and Piatt, .SpcaAxr—2B.KAYMlP.brogg-T. -

So(be qubstfou woedetermined in the alfiraativA 1
- On the GBMtion, . [

Will the Senate agree to tho fourthamendment?
The yeas and nay* Weremkraagreeably to tWCOnstitoWn

and were as follow,rln: •' *

Bro*n% Boskftlew,Cp«s<w«iU, Stan»,£len-

ton, Welsh, Wherry, WUkteaaadPUtt, 4wdK>4-8&' 1 •
NXYMiAfortCrfcbb, Ortgg, MelDagw hb4 Prall~4. '.-

* - Bo the question was determinedIn the affirmative.

3T»e.yqaf im naysyrow nrsrlliois
of the Conitiwtfon, And od tM first' pn)p6i6d amendment,
* Bocka*.' Baldwin, ftdt, Boeti,
(Lycoming,} B&k; (Tthk,) gfhihw, JVrrff, Boytr, wwn,
Bnfeb, Bocraktaft, OaVdwrtb'GßsfyMlr&uffy,(haJ;r«Gsawfank

ita,MtoiarrMintT, HtfOtgMkNT,. jlooftowu Ntmmadwr,
dS;’»mfenl^*’
Smith, (Wyoming.) Btrouse, Thompson, Vail, WhAllom
Wright, (pairroa,) PguatwwK and

B*WV, ‘cAmni;' i>cycicj
tUßiiltoa, Haoeockvlloass*kiecpsr, HnncWiVLetawtafc lUgeot M*«tar, /ftcris,Jfn«*-

qu, I’attqraqib jAlfbary* Smith,(»itoflAffilft,)W>itpr« Wtot
trw mU T«tr»ley--£4.
' BotMqwstkm •

/

On the question,- • . . . ~ -C*!i
Wgl Itp Housefifjej totse«qeoorf Amendment f

' ’ The yeas and nayawero taken, and weroAa .follow via:
TBAB—Messrs Anderkm,' Barinty Baldwin; Dan, (L^r-ObapwSSSjviSiVauj2Si^W&,^l»i

Holcomb, Runsecker. Imbrie,JngJuun, Innls, Irwin, Johns,
Johnwnl 4Bporle,Lebo,Lo|igti6er, M’Car
thy, MTOftb* Moor-
herd, ffonnemacher, Orr. Poorspn, -Purcell, Ramsey, Rood,

Blddje, Bobefta, SmfilE/Bffirtth (Allegheny,) Btrouse,
f'W>S

NAYS—M««mAurujUne 'Sanij Clotpt KdlngerYr, niton
«MIW HWooct Ilanrtac J&M*enrte*
Hun Mupknr MoiTti Himum.hltcnoa Atv* SaHibw,

WU«t mhtnd. TOght (p»»
|JHn) rad Ytsrtwf-£SB. ' 1 "'•'

'■
SotWxrafkttinj 7j*»<WM«hioJ in tho UfcwAti'Jk ■ !

On UA quertion, ■ .. ,

Fhilndelpbia. t^vcrlisenients.
To the,Merchant*of. the

WEST AND NORTHWEST.
rPmuhHPHU»JniTI» 1856.

<3EKTSDm»—/rbtf Railroad communication tla Elmira
WtlUnnupqrt and Ootottissa being coc6pl«tdyca«re brought
nearer U> (his market (bud New York. The prices ofFreights
aro to bo equally low. Therefore, we the undenignod ilanu*
factorcr*, 'Jobbers and 'Wlplesale dmlips, respectfullymk
Toot* attention to oar Uafrirtt and Stodkwond Goods, hoping
IoW more Intimately 'aqqbtUdtcd wflb you, and tp share?
portion of your patronage, • , \

Sooas k, Hewdne, Flour Picton. and General CommissionMerchants, 47 N.Wharves and 05 N.Water street.
Taylor A Bacon, Wliolesaje Grocers and* Produce Commis-

sion Merchants, 77 K, Water street.
Bunn, Rsignri A do, importers of -British Goodsand Job-

bers of Fancy;- and Staple Silk Goods. ihxnbroidMiss, Ac*91
N. Third street... ,

.. , .

? . .. . .

*

Wot: H. Hortxnmmi &anuftehitori andImportersof Military Goods, lAdfes’ .-Dress Trimmings, -Curtain hod
mind Trimmings, CarriageTrimmings,. MasonfeLand.Odd,FohWRegally, Ac., 223 Oicrtnot UreefadJoinlng. Masonic
Tempfe, ’•• * • ;

HaUbwellA CO4 Importers ofßDksandFancy Goods,
147 Market street. • ’

Thor* White A Cp..< Hannlkotnrers of Straw, 30kBonnetsand^m^ncry'Goods, 40. oebbtidifniet,
F;t. v PAtton k Co. ■ WholMife'DeaJer* aud'Branbfitcthtart

of Hats, Cops. Furs, Kattttn’. Material?, ie, 118 Market at.
-Bfetper AFb&ngr, Waatrfhttxabr* of PUraaolx and ttobrel-

las, 12ft Market street.,, •
Prttt A'Btealh, Importer* of Witches, JowMry'and Faniy

Goods, N. -W. Garner 6ih and Market itnwU.
James Barber. Wholesale Peeler in Clocks Agent (hr, the

Patent, equalizing Thirty Pay Clock, ifennfecturer of line
Gold Pens, 8. jB. Cornerox gdcond and Chestnut street.

Moore,Hcnsicy A Co. Importers and WholfesnloDoAlord in
Hardware, CutleryandOims 181 Mazket AlAOoauuerce sts,

Wnu P. Wilstach k Co. Baddlevy- aiKL<Gooch Hardware,
Saddle and Carriage Trimralncs, Harness Mountings,; Ac*

street.
Morris, Jones A Co. Penn, Poller 'Plato, bolter Rivets,

Sheet Iron, Steel and Pig Iron, Nalls, Ac_ Market A Ifith St.
LevrlrJjsxalU A Co.

Zlpcs and Pure Colors. Also for the sole of the Penna. Man-
ufacturing Go’s Condensed Lye, a chenp sibstituto tor Soda
aad Potash. L ' .

Jl. Spencer Thomas. Uannftotnring Chemist and Whole-
sale Druggist, No. 28 South Second streetj

Wright, Smith A Co, Importers nod: Jobbers of China,
Classand Qtt&ed’s Ware, SOo JJaikit and30 Conlmerce street.

opdi.ua CowplamL Large Oilt Frame- Mirrors, Looking
Glasses, Picture Frames, 37 8. Fourth street:

‘ Borer,'Oraeft A Darling. Wholesale Deafen fu Boots,
Shoes, Hats ond£trawGoods, 126 North 39 street.

Wood’s Ornamental Iron Works.Iron Bailings, Verandahs,
.Fougtinh^;Bldgw Avenge.
i ICWalker-A Boos, 264 Market street, (Tato of X. E. Comer

/fisrket sts,) Manufacturers of Patent Wlro llailing,ftrtm Bedsteads,- Wire Worked Solves, Ae/ '
“*

M. D. Espy'a Depot' for Pickles, Fresh Fruits,
109 South 3d street.

G« W. Osbotna k On. Manafivctnrers of Oaborne’s Super
fine AmcrUam Water Onion, GOK. Sixthstreet. '

July 31. 4m. JOHN A. lOPDLKrTracing Agent
4tfe Street, Philadelphia.

. tHE IALAffIUKOKB

p9MK:f:, '

jEVAifsawaxsot*.*-
WHHMV.bare had tbe sdrtst demoMffaUoß in the foUearfhgCcrtifi
cstep, (hat their manufacture of Salamander Safes has at
length (oily warranted the repmenfattbns which have boon
mod* of them; as rendering otr undoubted security against
the terrificelement:

PnruwpmA, April 12,
Mcurt Ktans <6 Waivm—Gentsv-r-It affords us Uto* highest

sotisfiietfoD to state to yoh, thatowing to (ho very protective
qualities of two of the Salamanderbales which we purchased
of you somefew month*since, wo saved a Urgeportionof any
Jewelry, Books, Papcrtt, Aon cxtkwkxl to the cnhunitQus fire in
Ranstcud Place, on the morning of the 11th ta*t.

When wo rofioct that these Safes wore located in tho fourth
story of (ho building wo occupied,and that they iiuil•übse-
qucnlly’totdj|kiffP of'bprnlqg rUIQS, wheco,tlie vast concen-
tration of heat causM the brass plates Co melt* wo cannotbut
regard the preservation of the valuable contents m most con*
vinelng proof of the great security afforded by your Safes.
W« shall take much pleasure in recommending them to men
of business as a sure reliance against fire, , ~

' OrorgcW. SfXonaA’Bao.
PHiLAPCLvmt,April 12,1856.

ifatrt JEvnnt <f Walitm—l have to offer you rav testimony
in favor pf (he great security offonled to my entire stock of
Jewelry, books. papi-r*, during the ruceut dlnstnias oon*
flagratfon In iinmitavl piocv, fram the fact that thosanie were
rotrtalnwHn two of the Salamander ?afes manufiutnrvd by
i*on.' Having When from tho fifth story of the Artisan Build-
ing. -wheru they were previously placed and expoeod toft vgst
bunt for a long time, the preservation of th valuable dejtosiU
seemed to every oric who witnessed the opening and Interior
nomination, n matter of profound astonishment.

To oil who’mnyrequire * perfect protection,from the rava-
ges of fire, 1 sludl not hesitate to recommend the use of your
Safes, as I consider they have now uudcrgdnotbe tnovt trylpg
test. If. E. SfftECsK.

Pitnapgl-rra.s April 14,1856.
'Jfeixfi Ermu <£ IRifton—Gentlemen—Xodoubt yon wlll'bc

deeply gratified to leftm tHe govd ConditionIn which T discov-
ered my book, policy of insumnea, oertifleatv* of stock, and
other valuable documents, when on Friday Last 1 opened the
mfi) made bV roar firm. ', , .

'

,
With myknowledge of It# cxpo»ow», both fifthe Intco-

•ity of the heat from so bat a fire as tharwhich destroyed
the Artisan Building, as also from the force of the fell fruffl
Its former elevated position in (bo third ptory, I could enter-
tain bat slender'fcop& to' its interiorfßupoclkm, that
the content* which t on«o> so highly prized-would ever > bo of
any service to me, but as these fe%r*. arc no>v happily xu-
moved, 1 feel it only duo,to say (0 yon, thatI can henceforth
rocommefid tho use of your Safes to all who mby wish to feel
a confidencein theperfect security which such means previ*
deg against so frightfubanclement.

July 3d 1866. Kuwabd Gifnu.,Bookbinder.
on hand Patent Powder ofadthin Proof tacks

for Banks, Stores Ac:

BEBSINB’S SAFE■ 1
w*w . {:

THE CHAMPION I
The only Styfe which, IneTery luaUucc, their entirecontents ib Iho late Extensive Fifes.
A.T tha burning of. theA..Building*, April TOtb, and ib

pwt Are In Market May
16W, tho -genuine HBBEyfl

A mmdolag*epaeed :

homing * cqlM fer-'-awly FORTY
noUBS, ami proving conclusively
what wehaHaiw&ytfettiittcdftiirthOttrl
their great superiority over all securb
ItotwrikQQ**, •SA’AZJtt A* "-A *>.’ P
with mow ndverttittd' As ‘‘warranted’ W‘ iniaa Wpcr cetit.
more fimthnh Herring's came forth thaAottOWfodgra victor,pot only preferring ttielVoqaUnU|n excelleot order, but be>
lag ihemiolve* In a.condiUon ta go through another ordeal,
wnile the boosted MfiaUaauden”of other makaca were bail*
ly need up In every' lastsbee, end In home coses their entire
contents'completely /

To the public we would simply say, that, daring tho four'
teen years tho flerrlng’ts tafe bm been beforethem, morethan
two hundred have pwiaedkhrhugh eoddeatakfiras withoutfiie
oecurrcncc ofa slngla loss, ■ , , ... . ... i >

Wo wpald therefore, enutloa ftcalnat (he ousp
repneentalloti’ df idimeMd phnlea. ‘The Herring'u Patent
W the only ilro-ptootf Bale msdo tw this city which is protect*
ed bya Patent Bight, and weydll tosaahpfoosp
than doable theamount ofbeat ofAny other safenowknown.

FARkBLS 4NP BE&HtNCt* , ft
)■ • | .ManofarinrorsIn this Slate' of

lleifrißi’iPatent Champion Safci.
. >: fit WelnarakrtrttYlv(H(%lpbl«

* Watooa’*Improved Balsiaan(lcrB,n
BrAhlh** “0. J.GaykfA" apduBcott ,« Aibesfoe;” Iranpluets
(aUigatAfottßent having Mm taken ta p*trpeyMt tb»
W«pln<Si) will be *4)da) low{ffiiet.

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Letter. Teel# moot,
ary having been granted to thennderaigned on

thedate of Anna Carr, late of Deerfield, dec’d, all
lhe*eindebted to nid date are redacted to moke
immediate payment, and titoae having claim, against
themim will preaenl them for eeUlement toPeerfieM, Aog. 14, ’56. EDDY HOWLAND.

61 Ei'r.

Truth is stranger than ftotioa!!
WE must say that Ck, W. Taylor U reociyin®(rom the Manufacturers, the beet and cheap,
esl lot of PIANOS & MEX,W)JEDNS. c«ct offered.’
in tliis county. lie canfurnish as good'hiMrumciiN
and at sa fair prices as City design. CalUt thu
Uook Store WellsbAru1, December*. Ifjj.

aV*B . .4N.
va" u

ItrTW«ol«rtWi>U forvthe of
Pf- ModkijM^ffcofrywVff ; wuaJSk &£

boon granted <to the undersigned on
the &UVe.of Daridtt Ufeprw4TßeW
dee’d; ikh iodehted
to make [mmepidla payout,'aw-thhaA bkVlog de-
mands against the aane, present them (or set-

, Wtn.A.tX)t/GLiAflldW^r'\
. Wm.'ftTE. ''*■

. Sep. IJJ.IfJSB. ' , .■’••'
~

Err*.;

PERSONAL■Subscriber wishes lo go Wcst, o&ni foe sale.a
6MV«uri «f DhttliM 'Bays,

with Harness and a new DntMe Ftii'ra WnjjdiC on

Esimy.
/Tt4MB jo the enotoure of subscriber in £h«-|e*ion tap., oh.tbs Sjtd'plln,* oitt)
year* old or,there*bo at, ywoer bpp
oh proving yrojijrty ,»o'd i-.ii ■ >

' - r ’ Eo*f, „■
ON TborxUy (be 38tb of Angu*!, on lbe st*te

Hoad between WelUboip’.sr^Spusd.sheeleif%
an acccmnt book .OfhhtWng *n; Bwnw|ioa.Nol?
drawn, byN-H- s®itb
for SI400,. .Alt persons■•fe.esquancd *g*ipjt nsgp-
titUag fiweaid note,** I bays stopped payawhioa
(bosame./ . ■ JE.E.KIMHaIIX.
~ Wells|wro ifiept. 4,18E6. ■

JOSEPH HOYT,
' DEALER'rn‘-,‘r

OROCESim ti PNOTKiftllB,
_

. Opposite Kuy’eDnjf Store, WeiUbora’. Pu,
1 Pie*, Cakes, Nat*, 'Apple*, Confectionery, fat,

' alwSyroa baad. ;

-'Beptll. (856,' ■ ' ■ - tf
THTtIEHEAfi, Letter* of AdmlnisUatlon havingYV been granted.to the snb«criber- on fbe etUle

late ofSpthv*h,. dec'll,
indebted to *aid estate ere reqoesl&JJp Dukeicqtho-
dfefepOjtnenj, * td .tho*o,h»*ing elejm*' ugalpettbe
■aqtp, wul,present them for. Settlement to ■*Sotliv.n, Aug. 21,'66. DANIEL POMPTON.

. *6t

WiStltlMvo active, effident and veaponittle Agent*
to canvass Count/ for subscriptions tnrths, aow

Map of the conntv, shbrtly to be jrabUsbed. Addiraa.
JAMES D. &COTT. 110 Chertnot*t, Philadelphia.

■ ■■ AikflnlttHSrat#r’i Holler * li

Lkih-Bhß of Administration having been granted to the
undersigned on the Estate of STEPHEN THOMAS, late

of Charleston, deeNL,>al|persons tabbied tftsald Estate are
requested to make tamedlate and thoee having
claims against the Estate will present them for settlement to

Charleston, August 22d, '£o* D. G. Adm’r,

FOR SALE,
A Wbelei F&cury A Savr Jtlll.

nUTIS SUBSCRIBER, wishing to change his busfaett, offorsX for* aalo faS4 Woolen Factory, Aw 1611 JQt
t»4ar Wdßkboro*. The ’Machinery In the factory tonslAlnk of

*n ”d.fwp«ltig wnJer, mart of It Is boarly'ifow

and tho term. iKll b« t*ty.

Notice of incorporation,—Notice
. hmby Unt go opplioaliott JjM 'teen

made to the Court of Common Pleas
by E. \V. Bon, D. G. Smylbc, D. C. Holden and
othersito ffivt a cbnter_of;TOWnwt«^'ferine
“Pfeiibytarian Church and Congregation of jUch-
mood,” and if oosuffioieat reason be shown to (be
contrary the saidCoert vi\l deareethal
bechmow hodr dtflttii/ 'J.F. DONAhOK^ 1 -*

Welbboro' AngastSl, 1655. fVoti’y. ■

Who will co to Kansas I
THE sobscriber mH sell theFarm on Vrhieh he

lives, in Lawrence, containing 140 acres, 106
of which is’improved. It is wnl Watered, hasa
com(brtable honse, bams; neccreaiy outbnildmgs
and a good orchard of choice I>uil thereon.

Also, a Tavern Stand in Lawrenecville, known as
Hie “Geer flense," with ample accommodations;
Altselied is a Store building suitable far the Gro-
celry'bnd Dry Goods tobe sold or rent-
ed VO soil applicants. For ierAis apply to

ll ’SG: M. 8. BALDWIN.

UNION ACADEMY.
S. B. PRICE, Principal ; f■sms. sophu wuce, ; | jpgj a. mach, /

• ' frtieptre**. i " *’ of M%une.'

TUB first teiw for the ensuing yrur willcomtnoaee Sepbeco*
ber p; tho second Doc. 2; tko third February 24. ,

nrmci mmx;
TSiltion .... -fnnn $2 60 .to $5OO
Lassoas onPlano or Velodean • • • #oo
Board ($l6O per week,} - • • • •16 60
Room • • • • * - - 160
Flutt-Failaad 00, Winter . ... -/I 26
Washing • • • - • * - .175
Inridontals >

.
• • .

. • .26
DeerfieM August 28.

THE/TIiQGftA. i QQrTOEY /AtMrTATOB.
JSfSSJjSl&oVfvji£

WSsno*Sck«MUW&StU Btnk \Bj-samemms.
OrrlbwMa JUttiMif-r—rfr— *ftM-*lr **■—v

man-64. 0 £as ».?ft* ,■» *■ ,• » vf t*s n-
»IW cfoiwtooihrfa Boei SCwWJI FiUtgsSgkW BoUHM' lUltMk ffaoMM bfMUHafjrUnby mg* JMW Jb>rb<a4 Monte; PMtanoa bol*.haKßflbttU&^tuqr.feltwytoStriatoKrit, md HH,ht
kdl'fcWiiulitei fe tW ■•- '

.liii-if w.Tn.V'i-.- ..- • T
1 ,

„
.-

.Tpwyeas mm nays were tapen, and were at follow;vtt:'i iall Mti (LyComine)
jfoyae Brown ißmh Bwchanan

SMMWTAHUtegu nipile'HolSZs lmbtte In-
teritUKMan)

IWttM#Kiddle BobertsS^BtfiDilth (Cambria) Smith(W>
<auag) Thompson Vail Waiter Whaiion Wright (Ltuctus)
Yearsley Zimmerman and Wright .

liarrr Clover Coburn* rmton Clbboney
IlaincaHancock fngbaioLlWsonring JbnteyMorris Pattocaon S&Uslmo*. introdo^-Tu.

flrtmrylwmta w; -
il‘do certifythat . (Ire above and/forescipg is a true anicor-rcct copy of tho ‘•Teas" and “Kays’'fokeq on tho Resolutionproposing amendments to the. Constitution of the Commcm-wodth, as.ihd sameappears onOreJodnftu s '* Uonscs

SooomSo^ •Awc,n^o! Commonwealtn,, for thesos-
[L. B.] intncss my haod> and the seal of said office, this
twenty-seventh day of June, one tbousandfcight hundredand
Ilfty-eU.* ‘ » A. 0. CtTRTTK, -'

’' , Sugary oftfif QtmouanccatOt,
Jbly loth, 1860. . '

MAT BE NEST FBESIREN'l 1
/

•m- V' .'»•r .

*

•> ;Hf g'iiC

0s .

fir

»a
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THE greitest vtrkl; of STOVES ever reen in Welbboro,* has josi arrived at the STOVE A TIN
STORE of D*P* t W.' ROBERTS, TTiey would call the attention ol the public to their well se-

eded assortment, consisting of the YOUNG AMERICA, Elevated oven, MORNING STAR, Improved,
do. NATIONAL AIR-TIGHT,'do. REGULATORS, PREMIUMS A LOW OVENS.

Also a large assortment of BOX and PARLOR Stoves, at City prices. These Stoves are selected
with the greatest 'care, especially for [lbis market, and cannot foil to giveenlire satisfaction. Call and
see them.

TINWARE***of all kinds, shapes, and sises, mode of lire best nratcriol snd sold as cheap if not
cheaper than that of any oilier establishment In the county. Save Gutters made to orderon short no-
tice. ■ ’JOBBING done to order and in the best manner. All Tin-ware carefully proved before
Icaving.tbe shop. ID* Old Jrori,Copper, Brass, Pewter, and also Silver and Gold either old or new, Is.
ken in exchange for Goods at the Market price. They respectfully solicit the patronage of ill who wish
to purchase anything in their line, assuring them tint money can be saved by examining their stack

before purchasing elsewhere. PREMIUMS on Tinware were given for best Stuck and Work Ac., at
tile late county lair. D. P. A W. ROBERTS.
~ WelWwwCfiotr, 28,T685.-tf. ■ t

! mi. b.fiAßorasrs
CELEBRATED CATHOLICON.

;E OF SUFFERING FEMALES.
• stands pro-otalnent lor itsci\r*
tire powers in all Uio dlsMsct

: which it Is rocommcmlctl, usually
lied
.MALECOMPLAINTS.

.ihese are 'PioLipros Crou, or
lliirgof therwomb; Ftcoa Aipofc,
"white*; Csßoaia IxnAmuTKßt
TP UtCS&ATIOff OP TAB WOMB; Im*
IPDTTAL IInaS&HAOX; P-UXrtL,
PPUPBCD, AXT) IIAEOOLAB JffcH.

;atiOJ Trith All theiraccom-
paaylng evils, (Cancerexcepted,) no
matter pow severe or of how long
' standing.

'Oils' medicine baa nejtr been Introduced by empty puffsand misrepresentations, nor is it intended that its present
popularity'shall be sustained by‘any medium bnt Its mfrlts
and the approbation of the pnblic. >

1 - REFERENCES.
Hii ifodteineU now wellknown and approefeted, and will

bare a steady and increasing solo. I know of no preparation
that can compare. With U for (ho particolor complaint.* for
which it Is designed; lam satisfied, by the use now making
of If Id my own Ikmlly, and by,almost every day's evidence
of its benefits to others, that it Justly merits too warmest
recommendations its best triemlrhove given of It.

Hear ye! Hear ye! Hear ye!

WE hold these troths self-evident; Thajl tbs
way to be prosperous ia to buy cbead and

always of the best quality; bay nothing simply be-
cause it is cheap, but because you need it and that
it is both goodand cheap; that those who buy cltcap
by the quantity, can retail first quality goods cheap;
that an economical buyer cao sell goods at as low a
figure in Wellsboro' as they can be purchased in Urn
City; and therefore that

TAYLOR IS THE MAY,
who buys economically ; and that

TAYLOR’S IS THE PLACE,
TO rt'RClUfl

Gold tad Silver, Duplex, Lever, Anchor and Celia,
der WATCHES. Gold Chains, Gold Lockets,

atlsixessud qualities, Gold Camtoand Sin-
saie Breastpins aad Earrings, Finger

Rings, Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Sfe
Silver Plated Ware.

Cake Baskets, Card Baskets,
Children's cups, salt cellars, Egg cups

Tea Knives, Butter Knives, Table Forks,
, K. a VEfUUNS, m. n„ Marietta, Ohio.

Iam persuaded, after trying It in ft pr*at many cages, tho/
H surpasses All other remedial within my knowledge for that
class of difficulties for which it is recommended. It lias
cured some very extreme cases under my .observation, which
hareresisted all other treatment aD. FLUXING, u. t>.

t '

, t . Avon Springs, Y., (ItUa of Jtochcstor.)
Prevail on medical men to adopt It In their practice; and I

have no fears of theresult* from what knowledge 1 have ob-
tained personally of iu curative powers. 1 wish the medi-
cine kept here.' T. C. x. n., Waynesbutg, Pa,

Thofollowing letter, from a lady, was addressed to Dr. John
D. Vmvell, at nnshington. Pa., with whom the Chthollcon la
on sale. We are notat liberty to give the lady's name.

BorrAto, Washington Ci\. pa. Feb. 5,1856.
Dcau SrnAfter Watting to glto the Catholtcon a fair trial,

I now harp the pleasure to say. I think it Is all that it la said
to be. In the cose in which I saw it in use. the patient, at
tho Umuof commencing it. was suffering the most excrucia-
ting path; she could hot lift a two pound Weight, without
severe pain. Now she can do her work with pleasure. Her
Sneraf health has also mnch improved. Thedirections must

all cbscb ba strictly fallowed, Ac.
Having row used the remfidy for four year* iu my practice,

I rely wholly on it for thocure of almost all female diseases.
With many regards for yourself, I roihnln vmirs, Ac.

It F. BENNETT, m. d., Canandaigua, N. Y.
The claims of thismedicine to the confidence of the public

are strengthened hy tho fact of its having reccitcd the ap-
probation and liberal patronage of many prominent mum-
Lets-of the Medical Faculty hi tho United gluten, some of
whom have voluntarily given letters of commendation, (see
pamphlet,) sustaining all that is claimed for it as & curative
agent. Pamphlets containing much useful Information touch
Ingthe nature and symptoms of the above diseams, together
with testimonials from ladies of tho hlghvet respectability,**

"/.t satisfactory authority, to all which the

Table tad Tea Spoont, 6fC. A new supply tfClocks af ell kinds, sizes, prices and qualities.
Wellsboro’ Aqg. 14 '56. 0. W. TAYLOR.

ROBERT HOF, Druggitly WcllthortT fa.
Also sold by William Morgan, Troy; Thomas B. Tyler,Co^ferspott; -Br. >f. CJ Porter, Towknda; and,by leadingdruggists )n all the adjoining counties.

ALSO
J-F YOU WANT TO BUY COOKS, go to

T A Y L O R» S ,

For be has just returned from the City with an en.
1 tirely new slock of

BOOKS & STATIONERY,
Fancy{ Goods, Reticules, Porlmonnaies,

JetBracelets, Harrison's Perfum-
eries, Harrison’s Shaving

and Toilet Soap.
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS,
BLACK RED BLUE.
A CARD*—The subscriber, grateful for (lie

liberal patronage heretofore granted him by tho
public, and aware that unforeseen circumstance*
have prevented hw serving his patrons as promptly
as ho could have desired in time put, begs to assure
(he pnblic that with his own long practical expert*
encdt and having secured lire services of a first-class
workman, he is now able to undertake WatciTaod
Jewelry repairing, and can fulfil orders promptly
and to tho satisfaction of all.

Sept. 11 .J.B, MARCHISIA Co. Proprietor.
Central depot, 304 Broadway, N. Y.

charges moderate and all work,warranlcd.N, B. a good assortment of Watches, Clock*
Jewelry. Silver and plated ware, School, Mucellane.oup, Blank Books, Stationery and Wall-Paper con-
stantly on hand. G. W. TAYLOR.

Welldboro’, July 17,1856.

TTellsboro’ Academy.
rTIHE FALL TERM of this Institution will com.•1. mence on Tuesday Sept. 9th, under ihe charge
ofE. E, BURLINGAME, a recent graduate of
Union. College,

In addition to the branches usually uught in
such institutions; there will, be a Teacher? class
composed of. Uioso who intend to engage in teach-
ing, winch will recieve particular attention, both
from the Principal and llie County Sup’t ofcommon
Schools. Tho Academy is provided with suitable
instruments for Philosophical and Chemical expert.
meot8r suchas arc used in tho higher Schools of
New York. The Academy building is now under,
going a thorough repair, and-in such a manner as
will best suit Ihe comfort and health ol the pupils.
Board can be obtained in private families it the us.
ual rales.

}
, ,

"Hatesyif.mUidA'Jbr a fefth of eleven, weeks will
be as follows 4
Primary Department, 91 50
Geography, Arithmetic, and Eng. Grammar, 2UO
Higher English Branches* 3 00
Algclira, Geometry, and Surveying, 4 00
Chemislry, Latin, Greek, Frepch & German

languages, Painting Ac., s*oo
(Sept. 4,185a] JAMES LOyVREY, Pnt't.
L. 1. NICHOLS, Stc.

•vrOTICE U hereby xireij that, the undersigned Intend to
-Lv apply fo tire-fcgtyatnra of PenosyJraoia at It* next
annua! session for the creation of a Bank for the purposes of
(lisfodut,depoxit, <umbnnguau4 goncml bAnklag, Vlth n»p'
tol of Ono Hundred Tliouxund Dollars, with the privilege m
iucnwsing it to Two HorolrodTliousmid Dollanstn bo located
at WcUxlKirongh, Tioga County, iVunxylvaota, uud to bo
caUad “TUB TIOOA COUNTY BANK.”'
. WellaUifough, XiopiCo. June 28,1860.

M. M.CoDvcrs, C. 0. Osgoodf 8.K. Knswurtb, J.R. Bowen,
R.i*. Bailey, Wm. A. Rooi’john Dickinson,Bemud Dickinson,
8. F. Wilson, J. Kmrrv. Tho*. Allen, J. L. Hoblneou, Jno. N.
Bnohe, B. G; Whltr, 3obn Mathew; L. ]. Nfobtfoi, 8. H. Smith,
Jainae Kimball, C. Uobiuson, Wm. Bachc, Qeo. C. Kress, L.
Cache.

“V^OTICK.—Tire undowlpnod citizens of Tioga County. Pa,
ATI hereby give notice tbnt they intend to make application
to thotegfcjahnce of at Its next Marion, (which
con\niQtipes on the'first of January 1857.) for tbo
rmroiA»tif abArpcrrnb? bbdy with banking or discount prlvi-
Icprs, by the immoand style of TIIBTIOUA COUNTYBAb'K
tobo locatod at Tioga Yillago,Tioga rounty Pennsylvania, with

THOUSAND with
fhb privilege of mcreatdng \o Two llnndrvd Thousand Dob
lar*. (Tioga May ISthlM®-)
. Ik0. Wickham. U. B<-Johnston, 0. C. Soacra, Ita Wdls,
T. L. Baldwin, E. T. Bentley. John W. Guernsey,
Daggett, O. Ik Wells, I*roy Talwr, A. 0. Bush, J.8. Bash,
J.B. Smith, 11. B. Fmilh, A*Htuaphrey, Lyman H.Smith,
JosephAlhla, P. B. Tuttle, C. O. DmnUoa.

Time! Time! Time! Time
TIME flow* from lniunu, and pi them each one

Should be esteemed u ifll werealone.
If any whh to redeem tlipenpw last.pleatcf call

|u»l ana iaof nprth of S. B. Smllli & Son’., when
be.re*tored. The mbaoriber is now read;

(o do anything in the line of Jtepairing Watcher,
Clock, and Jewelry. All work warranted. j

Wclbborm Joly 24,1856. A. FOLEY.

IMPROVEMENT EXTRAORDINARY.
WE would respectfully call the attention ofMill

owners and all interested in the use of water
dower in this vicinity, to a patented Iron Water
Wheel, (called Greenlcaf’s gravity and percussion
Water Wheel,) one of which they have recently pul
in a Saw Mill owned by Judge While ofWcllshoro’
and Dr. Archer of Morris township, and situated
one and a fourth miles from Babb’s Creek,on Ilia
Stony Fork. This wheel on Saturday the 7th iosl.,
drove a single saw to saw five thousand and one
hundred feet of while pino lumber; 4100 feet ofwhich was one inch in thickness, 400 feel 2 inches
thick, 500 feel 1J inches thick. This Wheel used a
vei;y small quantity of water,only discharging about
90 square inches and with about 11J feel head and
fall of water while performing the above. These
Wheels arewell adapted lu thepropelling of oil kinds
of Machinery driven by Water power. They ara
very simple and substantial in their construction,
and will do from one third to one half more worktlinln any other Iron Water Wheel In operation in
this vicinity with which they are aeqnaiutcd. Theyofiijr for sale on very liberal terms the patent right
for Counties or Slates, and also to furnish and put in
operation the Wheels in Mills in this vicinity on rea-
sonable terms. For farther information,address A.Grccnleaf, Aforristownship, BabbsPost Office, or 1,.
Vanoe care ol P. P. Cleaver Wollsboro’Timra Co.
Pa. A. GREENLEAF,

June 12 1856. L. VANCE,
Nt B. Tlie above named Wheel may far reen in

operation at almost any time by calling on Mr. Hub*
ert Wilson who haa thu Mill in charge.

Farris a farkhko lands in
TIOGA &, POTTER COUNTILS.—The fid.

lowing (farms and fanning lotsarc now offered for
sale:
Farm of 126 adfes, in Clymer township. 43 acres

improved, with honso and barn.
“ “100 acre* in Pike, Poller co., about SO

acres improved, with two dwellingbooses and barn,
“ “50 acres in Morris, C acres improved, &

dwelling house.
. * “73 acres in Oelroar, 15acres improved.

“ “75 acres in Gaines, 25 acres improved,
and boose and barn.

“ “SO acres in Dclmar.
“ ■ “70 acres in Sweden, Potter County.
“ . “ 105acres in Summit, Potter co.
These lands ire all located on public roads and

are of the best quality of (farming land.
Five per cent, only of thepurchase money will l*o

required down, and the balance in Ten annual In-
stchnenl*.

Personaof small means who desire healthy loea-
lions, will see et a glance tbal this is the most de.
siraple opportunity of securing a homevtcad ever bc»
fore offered in this, or any other County.

' Apply to A. P. CONE, Wellsboro', Tioga County
March 27,1856-lf.


